2020 OSAA Fall Sport/Activity Contingency Groups

Cross Country
Brad Garrett, OSAA Staff
Karl Kemper, AD, Ashland HS
Dave Williams, AD, Bend HS
Chris Johnson, AD/Coach, Siuslaw HS
Dan Neeway, Coach, Sunset HS
Julie Hilsenteger, Coach, Centennial HS
David Barkley, Coach, Wilsonville HS
Suzy Cole, Coach, Baker HS
Scott Ball, Coach, Westside Christian
Steve Ritchie, Coach, Kennedy HS
Steve Hills, Coach, Southwest Christian
Mike Olsen, OSAA State Rules Interpreter

Soccer
Kris Welch, OSAA Staff
Mike Blok, AD, Beaverton HS
Dave Hancock, AD, South Eugene HS
Darren Goodman, AD, La Grande HS
Missy Smith, Assoc. AD, Oregon Episcopal
Jamie Brock, Coach, Summit HS
Monty Hawkins, Coach, Sherwood HS
Jaime Rivera, Coach, Hood River Valley HS
Stephanie Vandenbusch, Coach, Phoenix HS
Patrick Duffy, OSAA State Rules Interpreter

Cheerleading
Kelly Foster, OSAA Staff
Andy Jones, AD, Oregon City HS
Justin Starck, AD, Thurston HS
Brandon Lidgard, AD, Delphian
Amber Cowgill, Coach, David Douglas HS
Christine Langley, Coach, Lakeridge HS
Kelsey Sugg, Coach, The Dalles HS
Aubrey Westfall, Coach, Henley HS
Megan Sim, Coach, Central Linn HS
Sarah Devereaux, President, OCAA
Haley Ward, OSAA State Rules Interpreter

Dance/Drill
K.T. Emerson, OSAA Staff
Ben Winegar, AD, Canby HS
Kraig Hoene, AD, Lebanon HS
Chad Waples, AD, Woodburn HS
Jenn Wilson, Coach, Gresham, HS
Angie Huff, Coach, North Eugene HS
Debby Kishpaugh, Coach, Pendleton HS
Lori Haslam, Coach, Philomath HS
Danielle Schneider, Coach, Parkrose HS
David McCall, President, DDCA
Christine Andersen, OSAA State Rules Interpreter

Speech
Brad Garrett, OSAA Staff
Katie Wilson, Coach, Lakeridge HS
Michael Curry, Coach, Sprague HS
Kristen Sullivan, Coach, Crater HS
Ameena Amdahl Mason, Coach, Clackamas HS
Robyn Rose, Coach, Lake Oswego HS
Kayla Crook, Coach, Marshfield HS
Jane Berry-Eddings, State Director, OHSSL
2020 OSAA Winter & Spring Sport/Activity Contingency Groups

**Basketball**
Kris Welch, OSAA Staff  
Kelly Bokn, AD/Coach, Churchill HS  
Josh Grotting, AD/Coach, Sutherlin HS  
Craig Rothenberger, AD/Coach, Junction City HS  
Gary Hull, AD/Coach, Western Christian HS  
Allison Gardner, Girls Coach, Bend HS  
Travis Brown, Boys Coach, South Salem HS  
Robert Key, Boys Coach, Grant HS  
Chris Roche, Boys Coach, Wilsonville HS  
Mardy Benedict, Girls Coach, Lebanon HS  
Joy Lease, Girls Coach, Mazama HS  
Heather Roberts, Boys Coach, Yamhill-Carlton HS  
Lance Homan, Boys Coach, Joseph HS  
Cam Rust, OSAA State Rules Interpreter

**Baseball**
Kris Welch, OSAA Staff  
Russ Bolin, AD, Roseburg HS  
Howard Rub, AD, Astoria HS  
Kevin Moffatt, AD/Coach, Kennedy HS  
TI Presley, AD, Pilot Rock HS  
Matt Kabza, Coach, Grant HS  
John Arntson, Coach, Clackamas HS  
Scot McDonald, Coach, Crescent Valley HS  
Mark Vidlak, Coach, Hidden Valley HS  
Parker McKinley, Coach, La Grande HS  
Bo DeForest, Coach, La Pine HS  
Dave York, Coach, Umpqua Valley Christian  
Tad Cockrell, OSAA State Rules Interpreter/Commissioner

**Swimming**
KT Emerson, OSAA Staff  
Vicki Nelms, AD, Clackamas HS  
Lindsey Devries, AD, Newport HS  
Jason Hafner, Coach, McMinnville HS  
Rex Watkins, Coach, Crescent Valley HS  
Gina Dhom, Coach, Willamette HS  
Mikayla Howell, Coach, Madras HS  
Bryn Singleton, Coach, Sisters HS  
Jacki Allender, OSAA State Rules Interpreter

**Softball**
Kelly Foster, OSAA Staff  
Lowell Norby, AD, Bend HS  
Kristen Rott, AD, Molalla HS  
Jesse Hamilton, AD, Henley HS  
JJ Mast, AD, North Douglas HS  
Rhonda McKenzie, Coach, Westview HS  
Chris Arnold, Coach, Crater HS  
Ralph Cortez, Coach, Silverton HS  
Woody Wright, Coach, La Grande HS  
Staci Miethi, Coach, Warrenton HS  
John Christensen, OSAA State Rules Interpreter

**Wrestling**
Brad Garrett, OSAA Staff  
Eric Stauffer, AD, David Douglas HS  
Nathan Stanley, AD, Lakeridge HS  
Trent Kroll, AD, Hood River HS  
Kacey McNulty, AD, Eagle Point HS  
Erin Toelle, AD, Burns HS  
Montraille Brazile, Coach, Jefferson HS  
Neil Russo, Coach, Newberg HS  
Ron Holyoak, Coach, Aloha HS  
Mike Simons, Coach, Thurston HS  
Steve Thorpe, Coach, Sweet Home HS  
Jason Lovell, Coach, Cascade HS  
Rob Henry, Coach, Dayton HS  
JD Alley, Coach, Culver HS  
David Doman, Coach, Crane HS  
Danny Anson, OSAA State Rules Interpreter

**Golf**
Kyle Stanfield, OSAA Staff  
Salvador Munoz, AD, Corvallis HS  
Greg Mulkey, AD, Marshfield HS  
Missy Smith, AD/Coach, Oregon Episcopal  
Greg Grant, AD/Coach, Heppner HS  
Brad Harvey, Coach, Beaverton HS  
Melynda Maurer, Coach, Century HS  
Chad Smith, Coach, Roseburg HS  
Ron Buenger, Coach, Ridgeview HS  
Amy Wilson, Coach, The Dalles HS  
Kathleen Birrell, Coach, Valley Catholic  
Jim Poetsch, Coach, Seaside HS
**Tennis**

KT Emerson, OSAA Staff  
Sanjay Bedi, AD, Roosevelt HS  
Joel Sobotka, AD, Valley Catholic  
Kurt Lindner, Coach, Aloha HS  
Todd Neville, Coach, Grants Pass HS  
Jennifer Schmelling, Coach, Sprague HS  
Donna Keim, Coach, Corvallis HS  
Sergio Lopez, Coach, The Dalles HS  
Pat O’Dell, Coach, North Marion HS

**Music**

KT Emerson, OSAA Staff  
Kyle Stanfield, OSAA Staff  
Kelly Foster, OSAA Staff  
Mario Uribe Saldana, Principal, McLoughlin HS  
Stephen Lytle, Coor. Music and Drama, Salem-Keizer SD  
Dennis Burke, AD, Wilsonville HS  
Mike Forrester, AD, North Bend HS  
Cole Haole-Valenzuela, Silverton HS  
Jeremy Zander, Mountainside HS  
Kimberly McConnell, West Salem HS  
Will Fox, Westside Christian HS  
Krista Deboit, Grants Pass HS  
Jennifer Muller, David Douglas HS

**Track & Field**

Brad Garrett, OSAA Staff  
Laura Jaeger, AD, Central Catholic HS  
Chris Johnson, AD/Coach, Siuslaw HS  
John Elder, AD/Coach, Nestucca HS  
Aimee Esplin, AD, Adrian HS  
Jay Miles, Coach, Benson HS  
Tom Rothenberger, Coach, Jesuit HS  
Erin Regali, Coach, Sheldon HS  
Dave Turnbull, Coach, Summit HS  
Bill Masei, Coach, Dallas HS  
Brad Smith, Coach, Henley HS  
Dale French, Coach, Valley Catholic  
Steve Hills, Coach, Southwest Christian  
Dennis Olafson, OSAA State Rules Interpreter